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Introduction
Research questions initiated by two Dutch interest associations and two
epilepsy expertise centers in the Netherlands.

(1) What do persons with epilepsy – with and without ID – who
are using long-term supports, consider important in their
supports?
(2) How can the answer to question 1 be translated into
reflective questions for (1) support users, (2) informal support
givers and (3) professional support givers, to enhance support
quality?

Method
We used responsive methodology…
…establishing a dialogue between the researchers and persons with
epilepsy who are involved in receiving long-term support.
This dialogue was started with a survey submitted to the membership of the
initiators and continued in iterative sessions with focus groups and and a
discussion panel of stakeholders to arrive at consensus on a framework of values
Internet survey response: N= 289 - M/F = 147/142

Method
1. What do long-term support users report, in their own words, as ‘good’ and
what do they see as ‘areas of improvement’ in the supports received in the
past 6 months? (open questions)
2. On the basis of the answer to question 1: What do focus groups of persons
with epilepsy and their proxies formulate as important values to be observed
in person-centered support?
3. How can answers to research questions 1 and 2 be converted into
reflective questions for support users, informal support givers and
professional support givers in practice?
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Results

12 value domains
Interaction between support giver and
receiver
• Knowledgeability and competence of support givers
• Empathy and commitment
• Holistic approach to the functioning of the person

Knowledge about the specific disability and support needs of the person.
Sensitivity to feelings, needs and wants. Respect the person’s experiences. Be willing and able
to take the support user’s perspective.

A broad perspective implies assessment of functioning and support needs in such areas as t
home living, school, work, leisure settings, health, relationships, the person’s physical
and mental health

Results

12 value domains

Emotional well-being

• Attention to mental fitness - identification of sources of stress and uncertainty
• Appropriate response to problem behavior, associated disorders and mental health
• Well-being of support givers themselves – fitness of support givers (!)

Results

12 value domains

Coordination of supports

• Coordination of information between professionals involved in the person’s support
• Continuity and consistency in actions between support givers
• Coordination of practical issues such as applying for services, accessing funding or subsidies,
finding reimbursement for aids and devices, filling in forms or organizing transportation

Results

12 value domains

Access to support tools and services

• Technical aids, such as specialized E-health apps as well as generic apps to enhance
planning, communication and organization within the support network
• Access to networks of informal as well as professional support givers and
peers - Membership of and involvement in collective advocacy associations
• Reachability of specialized services

Results

Interesting findings from the content analysis

(1) Support users’ values in long-term care do not fundamentally differ
for supports received from professional or informal support givers
(2) There are no obvious differences regarding long-term support values across
subgroups of persons with refractory epilepsy (comorbidity, living situation, ID or not ID)

Usefulness

The value domains were translated into relevant items
to enhance person-centered supports in practice.
Three sets of reflective questions – from the perspective of
(1) persons with disability,
(2) informal support givers, and
(3) professional support givers

The three sets of questions are available as a handout.

Usefulness
To help answer questions such as:
- What do persons with a disability consider important in receiving
supports?
- What should I as a support giver (either professional or informal)
pay attention to in order to offer person-centered supports to a person
with a disability (epilepsy – ID)?
- As a person with a disability: what may I expect from support givers?
- How can we as a team improve on the delivery of person-centered supports?

Usefulness
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